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URGES QUICK ACTION

ONPARKWAYPLANS,

Conservation Workor"indorses

Baltimore to Washington

Park Proposal.

""Arouse outstae Interest in the
'proposition to eonvert the area con
necting Washington and Baltimore
Into a national-par- k. It can be done
easily--, to It now.'

Thlg Is the practical advice fclven
those Vaahlngtonlans interested In
the eeherne by Mrs. John bteklnson
Hhtrtnan, of Chicago, chairman of the
comerratlon committee of the Gen-
eral Woman's Federation, who has
been here this week attending the
National Park Conferenoo. Mrs. Sher-
man will leare for her home In Chi-

cago tonight to continue Work of
converting the tand dunes of Lake
illohlffan Into a national recreation
place and to Interest the General
SVderatlon of Women In the plan to
create a Washington-Baltimor- e Park.

Mrs. Bherman already has taken
. the proposition up with Washington

havlntf appeared before the
Twentieth Centura Club last week,
and pointed out to them the necessity
of prompt action.

"Some day the residents of Balti-
more and Washington will be unani-
mous In the belief that suoh a park
Is necessary," Mrs. Bherman eald to-Jr-

"Itat It may be too late. then.
"My Idea Is to purchase this land

now". It can be obtained at a reason- - j

able figure today. Xoxt year the
Value will Increase." I

Mrs. Bherman suggested to the '

members of the Twentieth Contury
Club that they Immediately ascertain
now much land lies between Wash-
ington and Baltimore, by whom It Is
owned, and the chances of purchas-
ing It.

CANT LIVE ON SALARIES

Kindergarten Teachers Complain of
Present Starvation Wage. ,

"The present salaries of kinder-
garten teachers are so small that It
Is Impossible to live without going

'Into debt, a number of the teachers
declare In a brief to be presented to
Congress in connection with the pres-
ent salary.

The brief points out that since a
kindergarten teacher must be a grad-
uate of a normal school and so pre-
pare for her work for several years,
the compensation should be more than
the 900 a year she receives as a
maximum after teaching- ten years.
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is or
And Her Iron

There can be no healthy, beautiful
women nlthont Iron," says Dr.

King, a New York physician and author.
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"In my recent taiKs
to physicians on the
crave and serious
consequences of iron stir-- l
deficiency in the
blood of American Lntttm
women. 1 lav ukMMMm
strongly emphasized

the fact doctors
should prescribe more
organic iron nuxat-
ed iron for their
jiervoua, run-dow- n,

w.al; hnc?crnrd-Ioo- k-

lng women patients. Pallor
means anaemia. The kln of the
inaemlc woman Is pale, the flesh
flabby. The muscles lack tone,
the brain fags and the memory
falls, and often become
weak, nervous. Irritable, de-

spondent and melancholy. When
the Iron goes from the blood of
women, the roses go from their
cheeks.

"In the most common foods
of America, the starches sug-
ars, table syrups, candies, pol-
ished rice, white bread, soda,
crackers, biscuits, maca-
roni, spaghetti, tapioca, sa-
go famla,
cornmeal no longer Is Iron
to be found. Kenning pro-
cesses have removed the
iron of Mother Earth from
these foods,
and silly methods of home
cookery, by throwing down
the waste pipe the water In
which our vegetables are

cooked, are responsible for another grave
iron loss.

"Therefore, If you wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
old age, you mutt supply the Iron de-
ficiency In your food by using some form
of organic Iron, just as you would use
salt when your food has not enou h salt

"As I have said a hundred times over,
organic Iron Is the greatest of all
gtrengtn ouuaers. lr people
vould only throw away pat-
ent

r
medicines and nauseous Dr.concoctions and take simple

nuxated Iron. I am convinc-
ed that the lives of thou-
sands of persons might be
saved who now die every theiryear from
grippe, consumption, kid-
ney, is theliver, heart trouble,
etc The real and true
cause which started their
disease was nothing more
or less than a weaKened
brought on by lack of iron In the blood.

"On account of the peculiar nature of
woman, and the great drain placed upon
her system at certain periods, she re-
quires iron much more than man to help

ake up for the loss.
"Iron Is also absolutely necessary to

enable your blood to change food Into
living tissue. Without it. no matter
how much or what you eat, your food
merely passes through you without do-
ing you any good. You don't get the
strength out of it. and as a consequence
you become weak, pale and sickly look-
ing, lust like a plant trying to grow In
a soil deficient in Iron. If you are not
strong or well, you owe It to yourself
in make the following test See how
long you can work or how far you can
walk without becoming tired. Next talje
two five-gra- in tablets of Nuxated
Iron three times per day after meala

.ASKSFOR STANDARD.

LOAF OF U. S. BREAD

Congressman H. T. Helgesen

Says Lack is Responsible

for High Prices.

Congressman H. T Helgesen of
North Dakota, whose speech on prices
of bread In this country and abroad
belore tne uatnearai tieisms m
sens' Association Thurpday nlpht
raised some comment In the Capital,
today issued a statement, explaining
In detail the conditions here and
abroad, as he sees them.

Basing his statements on those t

J. R. Cahlll. official Investigator of
the board of trade In England, who,
Btated he did not understand how the
English people could buy bread In
Ijondon for one-thir- d the price Chi
cago consumers paid.
Helgesen said:

Difference in Price.
"Mr. Cahlll has Informed me that

while Americans have paid 0 cents
for fourteen ounces of bread, English
consumers paid 10 cents for a loaf
weighing sixty-fou- r ounces made out
of American wheat; and also that tho
English four-poun- d loaf never cot
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HOME-GROW- N

FLOWERS
For Debutantes and Brides

attractiveness Coming-O- ut Parties
Weddings' using home-grow- n

flowers artistic decorations.
Always glad furnish

THE 1917.

FUNERAL TUDOR

Gude Bros. Co.
; 1214 Street
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Doctor Says Crying Need
Of The Woman Of Today
Is More Iron In Her Blood

TO PUT STRENGTH HER NERVES AND COLOR
HER CHEEKS.

Any Woman Tires Easily, Nervoiis Irritable, Looks Pale, Hagfgard
Worn Should Have Blood Examined Deficiency.

Administration Nuxated Clinical Tests Gives Most Aston-
ishing Youthful Strength Makes Women Look Years Younger.
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form. And this,
for

But don't
ron
few cents. The

red
dren is. alas!
iron in a form
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Ferdinand King, New physician and
physicians should pre-

scribe more organic Nuxated Iron
patients --Says anaemia iron deficiency

greatest curse to the healtli strength,
and of the modem American

-, Woman. warning
against use of metallic
which injure the teeth,
corrode the stomach and do
far more harm than good; ad-

vises use of nuxated

for two weeks, test
strenc-l- acnin see how much
vnti irninpil. I h.--i dozens
of nenouT. run-dow- n neoplo ho
were ailing the While double

r and endurance and
unllrnlii Bis urn eil f ou nf ....nil'""": " "ic"'n:Of liver.
and other troubles in from
ten to fourteen days' time sim- -
ply by iron In the proper

H - 4j

7."

more than 12 Cents, and usually only
10 cents.

"According to this English
Investigator, "we have paid twice as
much for bread In times of peace.
as the English paid for theirs in
times of peace, although both wero

from American wheat: and even
now, when 'war prices' pre-
vail in iKncland. the same proportion
holds good. For while England re
cently advanced the price of bread to
17 cents for four pounds, or 4U cent
vet pound, thereby nearly causing a
bread riot, we In this country are
paring 9 8--0 cents per or al
most twlca.what the English pay totf
the same quantity,

'o Standardised Loaf.
"One reason why we Americans

submit tamely to this particular form
of extortion because we have no
standardized loaf, and therefore tfo
not realize the exorbitant price which
we pay for bread."

OF

First- - Pastor Mt. Vernon to Be
Burled Tomorrow.

services for the Rev. Dr.
William V. Tudor, long one of Wash
ington's best Known pastors, will be
held tomorrow afternoon at the lit.

Place E. Church at 3

o'clock. ,
Dr. Tudor died at his residence,

021 M Friday, aged eighty- -
years. For the past eight years

lie has not been assigned to a church.
.He was the of. the Mt

Vernon Church, established shortly
after the civil war.
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and estimates.

t

Add' to of
S and by

F
aiembera Florists' Telexrapk Delivery

4277, 4279.'
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Who or
for

of Iron in
and

that

they

999

doctoring
acetate,

assimilated

made

first

after they had In some cases been
months without any bene-

fit. take the old forms of reduced Jron,
and or iron simply to save a

iron demanded by Mother Nature forcoloring- matter in blood of
that kind of Iron. You must take
that can be easily absorbed and

rork
tells that they

iron for

beauty
bounds

iron
may

only iron.

then your
and

hv seen

all
the strength
symptoms dVSDeilSla.

taking

official

our

pound,

Is.

DR.

of

Funeral

Vernon M.

street,
four

pastor

the

the her chil
not

do you any good, otherwise It may
prove worse man useless.

i have usea A'uxa.;ed Iron widely In
my own practice in most severe aggra-
vated conditions 'with unfallinc- - result

nave inaucea many otner physicians
io give u a trial, all or
whom have given me mostsurprising reports In re-
gard to its great power as
a health and strength
builder.

"Many an athlete and
prlze-flght- cr has won theday simply because he
knew the secret of great
strength and endurance andfilled his blood with Iron
before he went Into the af-fray, while many anotheras gofie down In Inglorious
defeat simply for the lackof iron."

Dr- - Schuyler C. Jaques.isitlng surgeon of St.Elizabeth's Hospital. NewYork City, said: "I havenever before given out any
medical Information or ad-
vice for publication; as I or-dinarily do not believe In It,

But so many Ameri-can women sufferfrom Iron deficiency
with Its attendent illsnervous irrltabllltj.

phjslcal weakness,flabby, sagging mus-
cles, etc., eta and
In consequence oftheir weakened, run-
down condition theyare so liable to con-
tract serious and.' even fatal diseases.mm i aeem it my
duty to advise allsuch to take Nux-

ated Iron. I have taken Itmyself and given It to mypatients with most sur-prising and satisfactory
results. And those whowish quickly to Increasetheir strength, power andendurance will find It amost remarkable and won-derfully effective remedy."

M)TB Mutated Iron, which is prescribedand recommended above by physicians In sucha great variety of ca.ei. t. not a patentmedicine nor secret remedy, but one which lawell knun to druggists and whose iron con-stituents are widely prescribed by eminentphslctans both In Europe and America. Un-
like the oliler Inorganic Iron products It Iseasily assimilated, does not Injure the' teethmake them Hack, nor upaet the stomach: onthe contrary, it Is a most notent rmti, in
nearly all forms of Indigestion aa well aa fornervous, n conditions. The manu- -
f'n-er-s ae such great, con fldejre n nux- -
a,ei 1.ron.- - h.at.u"? .ffr ..to ..forf MM w to I""' ra,nw imuiiuuon u iney cannot Uke ,

a g " ,1 J'" 'ron;
VlnTourVe' t.mproC delT.Tn.

no. wrl0U11 rnc trouble. They also offer to
reiumi our money u it aoes not at least1

iihl tour tr.nirth snrl rnHnranr. In t...
data' time. It Is dispensed In this city by j

Jas O'Oonnell Drug more. People's Drug I

Store, and all good druxruits. '

Sale

, Telephone Maa 6853
Hall Ordcrt Promptly and Efficiently

Filled.

Editorial
-

We were watching a little
ld boy climb up a

chair as "children "are wont to
do. The first two times he tried
it he fell back kerbang, and hit
his head a resounding whack
on the floor. But he never ut-
tered a cry just got upland
went at it again. That boy is
made of success stuff.

Success in life doesn't con-
sist In never falling, but in ris-
ing every time we falL We all
sometimes stumble on the way.
If we never make a mistake we
shall never share in a real suc-
cess. If ypu are on the wrong
track, turn back retrace the
steps and reface the day's prob-
lem resolutely.

Whatever success this store
may have achieved in the past
has been earned by profiting
today through the mistakes of
yesterday. That is why we want
to see ourselves as others see
us and not as our own reflec-
tion. If to your way of think-
ing we sometimes take a wrong
step here, tell us, please, and
let us profit by your criticism,
thus building

A Store of Greater Service.

For dnc Day Only

NEVERTARE $ETS
at 75c yard.

Every woman 'knows the regu-fa- r
price of 42-in- ch Nevertare

Nets and will appreciate the sav-
ings in this sale. These are all
first quality. Choice of black,
white, rose, nile, pink, sky, coral,
emerald, navy, maize, and gold.
They're used extensively for
street and evening dresses.

Metal Laces for Girdles for
evening Dresses. . Choice of a
good variety of styles in gold,
silver, old gold, and steel.
6 inches wide, yard 79c

13 inches wide, yard $1.75

VAL LACES
59c a doz. yards

It's time you started your sum-
mer sewing of children's clothes'
and undergarments and this sale
of laces is opportune. A large
variety of pretty styles in to

Vs inch widths.
Main Floor Lansburgh & Bro.

Croicds Will Attend This
Clearance Sale of

Sheets, Cases
and Domestics
Tomorrow we feature the

famous Garza Sheets. They're
made of the finest Sea Island
cotton and are noted for their
excellent wearing and launder-
ing qualities.
54xD0-inc- h size Garza dOnSheets at DiSC- -

54x99-inc- h size Garza
Sheets at 'DC

63x90-inc- h size Garza ?7rtSheets at OC
63x99-inc- h size Garza 70rSheets at 'tG3xl08-inc- h size Garza nrn

Sheets at '
1

42x36-inc- h Franklin Pillow
Cases, made of the best Pos- -
tex tubing, but they will run
slightly ir- - o
regular ov

36x3C Blue Bird Pillow
Caces, made of Postex
tubing. Each UL

36-in- Bleached Cotton,
the "Gold Bond" brand. Free
from dressing. Very 1 fjp
special at, yard

Main Floor Lansburgh &

Bro.

I

Representing our entire stock of women's and misses'
newest model coats; also the surplus stock of one of New
York's leading makers, which .we secured this past week
at our own price and which enables us to term this as .

The Greatest Coat Sale of the Season .
Come tomorrow with the Expectation of' finding even

better values, than you would think possible for any store
to offer.

At $7.98 made
styles,

Cheviots

the
sizes.

fur

At $13.95 Douvetyn
Ianre

mobile
these

1 sizes
irWlw

Lake,
Cloth

At $19.50
Full

cuffs
Skunk,

trimmed

fects
All.

Velour.
Spot -
in high

At $24.95
and

rose,
Burgundy,

in

seal,
ah
$24.95.
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-- New Spring Models in
BREAKFAST SETS

At $1.00 Each -

These sets consist" of two pieces,
Skirt and Jactfet

The jackets are made with belt
and pocket and kimono sleeves.
Choice of pink, blue or lavender
with black and white bias trim-
ming. A full-c- ut and perfect-fittin- g

skirt all sizes, 36 to 46.

BUNGALOW APRONS

At 69c Each
Choice of solid colors in pink,

blue, and lavender. Envelope yoke
style with scallops and pearl but-
tons and finished with belt at
waist.

Other models in light and dark
percales, with solid color trim-
mings. Buttoned styles with wide
belts. Also middy effects.
Third Floor1 Lansburgh & Bro.

40-In- ch

Radium
These are all pure silk, and

come in a exquisite de-

signs

White cloth to

be sold cent under our
one

day Nice
low price

yard.
Main Floor Lansburgh Bro.

iinMa
AnotherExtraordinry ofWinterCoats

mm

wGL

Plaids, Boucles. Fancy- -

Mixtures, Wool Plushes, Plain
and Corduroy Coats all

up in this season's newest
in a large assortment of

most popular All
Reduced to $7.98.

Hindu Lynx Coats, with ex-
tremely, large collars 'of Moufflon

Coats Bolivia with
plush fur collars. Fine

Mixture auto
and street wear.

are lined throughout.
to 44. Reduced to $13.95.

"Tl'ttl!1tA VaIamw fn
Chiffon Broadcloth,
and uiotn uoats,

with large collar and
of Moufflon, Nearseal,

and Beautifur.
'flare and .semi-Empi- re ef--'

and belted coats.
Reduced to $19.50.

Genuine Bolivia Cloth,
Chiffon Broadcloth, and

proof Plushes; Bolivia Cloths
colors, bpot-pro- oi Plushes

such shades apple green,
bisque, light blue, taupe.

green, black, brown
navy. These' coats are beau-

tifully trimmed with moline. real
raccoon, and fitch opossum.

sizes, .lb to 6. Kedoced to'

Offers opportunity big savings on so-- many things
need just a little later on.

36-Inc-h White Percale, With a --l 0 1

Finish, a yard .........,- - 2
A fine, soft quality; of 36-in- ch Percale, with a perfect

Irish Linen finish. Just material for making Blouses, Nurses
Uniforms, etc. This price is one day

White Poplin, White Linen, $L06
27 wide. Two-pl- y" qua!- -

, 40 wide. Bound thread
itywith a beautiful silk finish; shrunken grade. A superior fine
used extensively waists, totality waistings, shirts and
dresses and children's wear. art

White Crepe, 12Vz$ . White Batiste, 25$
inches wide. Permanent U0 inches wide. A fine, sheer

crinkle, which requires no iron-- cpality, with a highly rnercerized
ing. An excellent material finish making linerie

ments.

In the January Clearance Sale. It's been many a day since
we have offered values such as these. Come tomorrow and
reap the benefit of the big savings.

35-In- ch All Pure Silk Chiffon Dress frl fQ
Taffetas, Yd Wl.VJy

The heavy, soft quality that is bo strong and md they're
perfectly finished in such popular as

. White, Cream, Ivory, Light, Blue, Pink, Old Rose, Tan,
Brown, Smoke, Pearl, Nile, Myrtle, Mais, Wistaria,

Copenhagen

Printed
Silks'. . .1$.4D

variety of
and colorings.

Broadcloth
scarce,

retail
only. and

LANSB

colors.

Cloth

Coats
Many

Bolivia

novelty
sizes.

.

January
WHITE

25f

work.

Silks and Dress Goods

Longcloths
' We are quoting extremely
low prices on fine, soft quali-

ties of Longcloth.
yard is guaranteed

absolutely perfect and each
piece contains full 12

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50 and $2.75 pc

Main Flooi? Lansburgh & Bro.

3S.Incholored
Messaltne, Yd. . .vp L UO

These are all pure silk and
beautifully finished; in a good
assortment street, afternoon
and evening

to

54-In- ch Coat- -
ings, Yd $1.0

Heavy coating, to.be made up
without linings. These run in
Jpngths from 1 to yards.
The lot Zibelines,

Velour, Wool Plush, Checks,
Plaids, Tweeds, Scotch
Mixtures. colors and black.

Plum, Belgian, and Black.

54-In- ch Black Imperial Serge, dW i Q
Note the width, full 64 inches wide. A rich crow black. Guaran-

teed old standard dye. light in texture, .this serge can be
splendidly adapted for the making of the present style dresses and
separate skirts. have only 197 yards for distribution, so act quick.
This is a wonderful bargain, and say so, too, when s- -e the
goods. One day, yard, $1.19.

50-In- ch White nftSl.VO
now so

25

regular price, but for
for collars

cuffs. All wool. Afthe
of, $1.98.

&

Velour

of
or

01
All

Basket

Chiffon

as

the for you'll

Linen

White
the

for only.

inches Inches

for for

30

for for

durabh
shades

36-in- ch

Every

yards.

of
shades.

4U
comprises Mel-

ton
Vienna

All

Navy,

Being

We
you'll you

per

for
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d Floor Lansburgh
& Bro.

Sale of s'

GOODS

Nainsooks
The one superior white cot-

ton fabric for making- - One
undergarments. 36 Inches
wide and 12 yards to thepiece. Kvery yard perfect.
$1.50, .$2.50, $3, $3.25,

$3.50 pc
Lansburirh Special Finish

40-in-ch Nainsook. Q AA
rd piece ...wO.UU

40-ln- ch Parisian Xalnsook.
12 - yard pieces. .330Piece. J2.J5 and..

Clearance Prices on

Bedwear
With the prices on cotton and

wool soaring higher and higher
you should anticipate your needs
and take advantage of these ex-
tremely low prices.

White Quilts, in single or three-quart- er

bed size, closely woven
and in unusually neat rrdesigns. Each Jpl.DU

White Crochet Quilts, double-be- d
size; a good weight and easy
launder; many attractive

patterns. 1 j cEach $1 .O
White Wool Blankets, 11-- 4 size,

well made of selected materials
and so woven and finished as to
create a wear-resisti- ng bed cov-
ering; pink, blue, old rose, laven-
der and yellow bor-- c
ders. Pair-- 0O.JU

White. Wool Blankets, extra
size, finished with an overcast
edge; nearly all wool, but just
enough cotton to strengthen the
covering. An unusually good
value; also shown in t7 fcplaids. Pair p.ifO

All-Wo- ol White Blankets, full
size, made bf clean California'
stock, very light but yet warm,
with dainty pink and blue

ffi". $10.00
Fourth Floor Lansburgh & Bro.
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